
Forward to Fellowship
A response to Lost in the Labyrinth



Background

• Response to a medical crisis in Kalgoorlie-
Boulder and Kambalda, Western Australia.

• By January 2013 general practitioner numbers 
reduced by 35 per cent.

• Kalgoorlie-Boulder/Kambalda GP Steering 
Group established.

• ‘Join the gold-rush’ advertising campaign 
commenced.



Western 
Australia



Changing workforce
• A targeted recruitment campaign resulted in a 

rapid increase of International Medical Graduates 
(IMGs).

• In January 2013 there were 23 general 
practitioners in Kalgoorlie-Boulder and Kambalda. 
This number increased to 41 in April 2015.

• 80 per cent of the current workforce in Kalgoorlie-
Boulder and Kambalda gained their primary 
medical qualification overseas.



Lost in the Labyrinth
• Lost in the Labyrinth identified that Australia has 

long been reliant on IMGs who are needed to 
address current workforce shortages.

• Multiple stages of support required:
 Clinical and professional orientation to the Australian 

health system.
 Educational and professional support.
 Continuing social and cultural support.



Development of Forward to Fellowship
• A business case was developed in 2013 which 

outlined a program for IMGs in Kalgoorlie-
Boulder and Kambalda.

• Forward to Fellowship. A regional integrated 
education and support program to assist IMGs 
achieve general practice Fellowship.

• The program was designed to build a long-term 
sustainable medical workforce in the region.



What is Forward to Fellowship
• Forward to Fellowship is the brand name for an 

integrated education and support program 
designed to focus on what is required to build 
and retain medical workforce in the region, led 
and owned by community stakeholders.

• The program model has been designed by 
mapping current programs available and linking 
them to maximise the skills, knowledge and 
support that each agency can bring.



What is Forward to Fellowship
• The strength of the program is based on a 

strong governance model underpinned by the 
collective impact of ten Western Australian 
agencies working towards a shared goal.

• Significant community benefit is being leveraged 
through the interagency partnership, thus 
ensuring the most efficient use of our collective 
resources and the prevention of duplication.



Forward to Fellowship
Milestones in the development of the program

• A professional and clinical mentor was recruited to develop 
and lead the education program and clinical support.

• Three local medical educators were recruited to provide the 
locally based education program through case-based 
discussions, small mentor groups and initially, on-line learning 
modules.

• MOUs were developed to define Forward to Fellowship and 
the roles between the general practices, IMGs, professional 
and clinical mentor and locally-based medical educators.



• A community leader was recruited to provide the 
link between the IMGs and the community.

• A social support officer was recruited 0.2FTE to 
provide support to candidates and families and 
work with the community leader to help connect 
them to sporting clubs and other social activities.

Forward to Fellowship
Milestones in the development of the program



Forward to Fellowship Program
• A recruitment campaign commenced and 14 

IMGs joined the program.
• External Clinical Teaching (ECT) visits have 

been completed for 13 candidates. 
• Outcomes from ECT visits have assisted in the 

development of the Forward to Fellowship 
syllabus which provides content and structure to 
the program.



• Initial program commenced in September 2014

 Fortnightly case-based discussion group.
 Alternative fortnightly

on-line learning.
 An SMS reminder

system established.
 A Core Clinical Skills

Workshop was held in
November 2014.

Forward to Fellowship Program



Fortnightly case-based 
discussion group.



Forward to Fellowship Program

• Program was reviewed in December 2014

 On-line learning was not working – poor participation 
rate.

 Face to face case-based discussion successful with 
an average of 10 attending.

 Small mentor groups were established and shared 
between the medical educators and professional and 
clinical mentor.



Forward to Fellowship Outcomes

• Key outcomes:
 12 on-line learning modules were provided.
 13 case-based discussion meetings held (average 

attendance 10).
 ECT visits completed for 13 candidates.
 One Forward to Fellowship candidate achieved 

Fellowship.
 20 IMGs attended the Core Clinical Skills Workshop. 
 Program education syllabus confirmed to August 2015.



• On-line portal developed to enable candidates to 
access previous learning modules.

• Forward to Fellowship has had a direct impact 
on the reduction of presentations by 50 per cent 
at the Kalgoorlie Health Campus Emergency 
Department.

Forward to Fellowship Outcomes



Forward to Fellowship
– Social Support

• A picnic was held for 
IMGs and families in 
November post Core 
Clinical Skills 
Workshop.



Forward to Fellowship – Social Support

• All IMGs and families contacted to determine 
areas of support required and to identify 
interests.  

• An international evening organised in March 
though no responses.



• Rural Health 
Connections 
newsletter 
established.

• An invitation
to attend sporting
activities – small 
response.

Forward to Fellowship – Social Support



Forward to Fellowship – The future

• Program well received by candidates.
• Rural Health West has supported funding to

30 June 2015.
• Seeking ongoing funding from Government and 

local development commission to enable program to 
continue beyond 30 June 2015.

• Potential expansion in the Pilbara, Western 
Australia, pending funding.



Forward to Fellowship 

Future recommendations
• As identified in Lost in the Labyrinth
 Develop and implement a program of orientation for IMGs 

and their families.
 Develop a nationally consistent and streamlined system of 

education and training support for international medical 
graduates. 

 Develop a cohesive and comprehensive system of ongoing 
support options for IMGs and their families.



Future recommendations
• For a locally-based model:
 Develop a structured education and training syllabus to 

support continuous learning and prepare IMGs for 
Fellowship exams within a two year timeframe.

 Access to education and training resources to deliver an 
integrative and inclusive training program to support 
Fellowship, with particular focus on core clinical skills.

 Establish a formal role for the professional and clinical 
mentor and locally-based medical educators.
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Future recommendations
• Support to general practices to enable training and study 

leave.
• Engagement of local communities to support IMGs and their 

families.
• Development of a social support model to enable integration 

into local communities.
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• Forward to Fellowship is a unique, locally 
designed and owned program which aims to 
evaluate its primary objectives so that other 
Western Australian and national regions can 
benefit.


